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The peptides are very important to the life as basic materials and are involved 
with every process of lifecycle. Under many circumstances, the function of peptides is 
exclusive, especially phosphorylpeptides that is few and very necessary. They play 
very important role in the process of activity control of enzymes and synthesis of 
protein . 
In this article, we make use of triphenylphosphine and hexachloroethane as the 
active reagents to synthesize a series of dipeptides, and also investigate their 
racemization. Meanwhile, the fragmentation rule of these phosphoryl peptides in 
ESI-MS are analyzed. 
The reagents can be quantificationally translated into dipeptides with the 
existence of phosphous reagent in one-pot. We also found that the use of triethylamine 
as a base may lead a racemizaiton when using N-Cbz-amino acid as the reagent, but 
the despun becomes under control with another base N-Methylmorpholin. It is more 
interestinge that there is no despun discovered when we use phosphoryl amino acids 
to synthesize phosphoryl dipeptides. The process of racemizaiton is traced by 
31P-NMR.. In a word, this new method of dipeptide synthesis is high-yield, 
easy-purification and high-optical purity. 
N-diisopropyloxyphosphoryl dipeptides were analyzed by ESI-MS together with 
high-resolution and tandem mass spectrometric techniques. The proposed mechanism 
gets supports by experiments on deuterium labeling. A novel rearrangement reaction 
with a carbonyl oxygen migration was observed in the ESI-MS/MS of 
N-Di-isopropyloxyphosphoryl dipeptides. A possible mechanism was proposed and 
supported by tandem mass spectrometry study, derivatization of different functional 
groups and deuterium labeling experiments. It revealed that metal ion could catalyze 
the rearrangement through a five-member-ring intermediate. And we find that the 
trend of carbonyl oxygen migration is different with different metal ion, as the order 
of Li+＞ Na+＞ K+, but proton does not catalyze this rearrangement reaction. And we 
also found that for the cationized N-diisopropyloxyphosphoryl peptides were analyzed 
by ESI-MS/MS, a rearrangement reaction leads to hydroxy oxygen migration to 
carbonyl oxygens, and cationized N-phosphoamino acid was formed. The chain 
length of amino acids has no effect on this rearrangement. Two possible mechanisms 















hydroxyl group in the gas phase. 
Strong affinity between phosphoryl group and oxygen atom in gas phase was 
proposed to result in this kind of rearrangement reaction, which might give us some 
basic information on the nature of phosphorylation. All these phenomenons studied 
here could be useful in the sequencing procedure in proteomics.  
 










































符号 英文含义 中文含义 
ESI-MS Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry 电喷雾电离质谱 
G/Gly Glycine 甘氨酸 
A/Ala Alanine 丙氨酸 
V/Val Valine 缬氨酸 
L/Leu Leucine 亮氨酸 
I/Ile Isoleucine 异亮氨酸 
F/Phe Phenylalanine 苯丙氨酸 
Boc tert-Butyl Carbonoxyl 叔丁氧羰基 
DIPPBTMS Diisopropylphosphoryl 二异丙氧基磷酰基 
THF Tetrahydrofuran 四氢呋喃 
Z-Cl Benzyloxycarbonyl Chloride 氯甲酸苄酯 
DCC N,N'-Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 二环己基碳二亚胺 
HOSU N-Hydroxysuccinimide N-羟基琥珀酰亚胺 
HOBt 1-Hydroxybenzotriazole 1－羟基－苯并三氮唑 
DCU N,N'-Dicyclohexylurea 二环己（基）脲 
NMR Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 核磁共振 
HPLC High Performance Liquid Chromatography 高效液相色谱 
MALDI Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization 基质辅助激光解吸电离 
TOF-MS Time of Flight Mass Spectrometry 飞行时间质谱 
LC Liquid Chromatography 液相色谱 
CID Collision Induced Dissociation 碰撞诱导解离 
HR-MS High Resolution Mass Spectrometry 高分辨质谱 
TEA triethylamine 三乙胺 
NMM N-Methylmorpholin 氮甲基吗啡啉 
CD Circular Dichroism 圆二色 
ORD Optical RotatoryDisspersion 旋光色散 
PAIE phosphoric acid mono-isopropyl ester 磷酸单异丙酯 
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图 1-1  二肽合成反应式 
 










































图 1-2  氨基的苄氧羰基( Z )保护 
  
































A:  POCl3法  在过量的 MgO 和胺的水溶液中，滴加 POCl3的 CCl4溶液，
可以得到磷酰胺的镁盐： 
 
2 RNH2 + 2 POCl3 + 5 MgO 2 RNHPO2Mg + 3 MgCl2 + H2O
O
 
图 1-4  氨基的 POCl3 法保护 
 








图 1-5  氨基的(RO)2POCl 法保护 
 
此法的产率较高，可达 70～80％，但是反应须将氨基酸变为酯在有机相中
磷酰化，而且赖氨酸（Lys）和精氨酸（Arg）的磷酰化在 α-和 ε-NH2 都可以发生。
若 R’为苄基，由于二苄基磷酰氯很活泼，所以反应温度 好在 0℃以下。 











+ RNH2 + NaOH Ph2PNHR
S
+ NaCl + H2O 
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